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THECHEAT BATTLE.
The magnitudeof the crisis in "rebel af-

fairs, the zeal with which they have been
massing all their available forces la that
quarter,give to the situation in Northern
Cioorgia an importancesurpassedby none
in the history of Ibis war thus far. The

. great battle hasbegun. Our Washington
special states from Bosecrans' official bul-
letin, that fightingcommenced on Friday.
The later and more circumstantial report
from Crawfish Springs,on Saturday even-
ing, announces that there bad been seven
lours ofvery severe infantry fighting on
that day,with varying fortunes, and no
•decisive result attained. The battle was
Jto be resumed yesterday. The engage-
ment was confined chiefly to musketry
firing, from the nature of the locality,
Icing level and giving no commanding
eminences, and, besides, being thickly
overgrown with small timber For this
cause,it is stated,the artillerybore only a
£mallpart in the day’s work. The list of
casualties, as far as reported,' gives
many wounded in proportion to
the number killed. Among the
former is Col. Bradley of thiscity, Acting
Brigadier General. The rebels made i the
attack in force. Bill, Folk, Johntson and
Bongstrcct were all there. The whole
line seems to havebeen engaged, and the
enemy strovedesperately to cany their

) point olgetting between Bosecrans and
1 Chattanooga. They were foiled in the
>
/£rst day’s work. It Is too early to write
cf the prospects. It is toolate in the his-
toryof Ibiswar to fight abattle with ink,
at the time it is being fought on the
field. Wecap only hope and cherish an
abiding confidence in Gen. Bosecrans and
Bis noble army. If he and they cany the
day, thecoup dc grace Is givento this infa-
mous rebellion. The last grandrebel army
•will have been defeated. The Gulf States
3ie open and enteredupon, and the old
flag, on its way southward, will soonbe
reflected in the waters of the Gulf It is
certain destruction to the Confederacy to
Be beaten below Chattanooga, and we
liopc and believe their houris tip.*-

It is not pleasant to contemplate what
vre have staked on the result Ifa repulse
cvertakes us, East Tennessee must inev-
itablywait yet another whilefor herdayof
redemption,oadlhewavc ofwarwill surge
Lack toward Murfreesboro and Nashville.
The rebels have a great object to achieve
an driving Burnside out of East Tennes-
see, as thepossession of that section gives
our General abase from whence to oper-
ate against the very heart of the Confed-
eracy, and severs the great Southwestern

leading from Richmond through
Virginia and East Tennessee into Georgia,
/Vlflbnma, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
Texas. The possessionof East Tennessee
Ishighly importantto the Federate, and
vital to the rebels. Hence we look for a
desperate effort on thepart of the enemy
to wrench it fromus. It is more than
one hundred miles from Knoxville,
Burnside's headquarters,to Chattanooga,
Bosccrans’ headquarters. The wings of
each army may communicate,but are too
farapart togive each other much support.

Our Louisville dispatch states that all is
Ciuietat Knoxville. It isprobable that the
rebels arc concentratingtheir whole force
againstBosecrans. It will be a desperate
Struggle, probably oneof themost desper-
ate of thewar. The whole country will
£mm with a feverishinterest to catch the
first details ofyesterday's fighting. Avic-
tory therewill £ll the landwith rejoicing.
Southern Unionistsand loyal men of the
J?orth will be jubilant for the rebellion
Will writhein death agony. God grant it
may so prove.

Later.—At one o’clock, this (Monday)
tuoming, a dispatch comes to hand, from
Louisville, announcing that our army,
under Bosecraus, has been badly beaten
$n thebattle ofyesterday, and hasretreat-
ed to Chattanooga. The telegraph gives
us no particulars of the disaster.

the news.
A grand mass meeting and barbacue

-willbeheldat Spout Springs,near Glen
tfole, Pope county, on Thursday, the 24th
inst Gcn-Haynie,OoL Olney,CoLßaum,
Hey- G- "W- Hughey, and other distin-
guished speakerswfll be present It prom
ises tobe one of the largest Union meet-
ings yetheld in Southern Illinois.

&t> immense Union meeting was held at
INonvalk, Ohio, a few days since, over
twenty thousand people being in attend-
ance. A grandfeature ofthe meetingwas
a procession of wagons and horsemen over
seven milesin length! Speecheswere made
irom three stands at once, and the enthu-
siasm for Brough was immense. The old

district will give a rousing majority
for the Union candidates, and against the
traitor Vallandigham.

Oar near neighbor, Michigan City, was
the recipient on Friday night of an un-
usual visitor at this season, in the shape
ol a snow stormwhich left its remem-
brances an inch deep. Several partiesare
-nnlriniy up,here, to go downsleigh riding.

Another brilliant little Tictoiy m thelar
Southwest wo chronicle to-day. The
Union forces, three hundred in number,
harerouted ten times theirnumber under
Coffee, and left nothing ol them but the
■dregs.

.
_ , .

Gen. Hunter has arrived in BL Louis as
President of the Commission to enquire

into the circumstances attending theburn-

ing ofthe Both and the heavy loss of
Paymasters’ funds.

Heavy forces of rebels are moving into
Uorth Carolina. The old North State is
evidently drifting into the at a
ifpeed which has alarmed Jeff.Davis. It
is high time for his organ In thiscity to
denounce the North Carolina Unionists as
■Abolitionists.

Our Virginia news is light. The loca-
tion ofLee’s army is a mystery. It is
pretty definitely settled, however, that a
largeshare ofithasgone South.

Arebelbattery in the Sabine Pass have
yedneedthe gunboat Clifton to a wreck,
■killing or woundingall on board, and the
Sachem, her companion, has been cap-
tured. These were probably small
•wooden gunboats, the loss of which will
not materially affect ournavy.

Gilmore isbusy at workgettinghiaCum-
Hungs’ Pointbatteries in readiness, for a
second dose of Greek fire,which tide time
will beadministered In allopathic quanti-
ties. It iaaannSallingcore fortreason, and

VOLUME xvn.
ebould be giventborougblj and frequently
to have effect.

TUI! HIAISE ELEOTIO.V.
The largest majority by which the Re-

publicans ever carried Maine at a Septem-
ber State election, was in 1850—the year
of the great Presidential canvass, when
"Washburn beat Smart by 18,091.

At the late election, the Republican-
Union candidate beats bis Democratic-
Copperheadcompetitor 18,478—so far aa
reported,and several-“rural’' districts not
yet beard from.

"What does Hayes think of the result ?

SPIEABIB MEETING ATlAAE.

Great Entbaalawm tor the Union U
the Country*

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
lons, Ogle county, Sept. SO, 18(3.

A renting meetingcfunconditional Union
citizens of this place and adjoiningcounty
has Just come to a close. Ithas been the
largest meeting everconvened In thissection,-
the large UnionHall being filled tolls utmost
capacity long beforethespeakingcommenced.
The loyal people ot Lane tamed outalmost
en masse. The farmerscome in fromeight or
ten miles around; and thereneeds no other
proof than this fret, of the steadfastnessof
the solid people of Illinois in theirsupportof the Government. The meeting was organ-
ized by electing J. B.Toung, Esq, as Presi-
dent and WillardHadley.Secretary.

F. A. Eastman, of Chicago, spoke at con-
siderable length, andwith great force and ei-fect.

Edwaid 8. Isham, Esq., of Chicago, fol-
lowed in a speech of unusual beauty >ndpower. He was listened to attentively, and
wa»mly applauded.

Patriotic songswere sung by W. P. Flogg,
Esq, after which the meetingdispersed.

.. J. P.

ILLINOIS SJJVIXAKT COH<
MISSION.

An Appeal irom the Adjutant Gen*eral of Illinois,

Santtast Department, )

Spbingpiku), H!., Sept. IT. 2363. fTo the People of Illinois:
lam instructed to submitto you a state-

mentof the present condition of the Illinois
SanitaryCommission, and Invite your aidand
co-operation.

On the 20th of August, 1803, Gov. Tates
appointedCoL John Williams of Springfield,
Sanitary Agent for the State, and requested
him to take charge of the receipts and dis-
bursements of snchmoney and sanitary sup-plies as should be contributed for the relief
of sick and -wounded Illinois soldiers. For
thepast year CoL Williams has spent much
time in the discharge ofhis duties, and hasrecently madehis report to the Governor of
the operations of the Commission during
thepast year.Inaddition to a very large amountof sani-
tary stores which have been receivedand dis-
tributed, about $25,000 have been realized,
and about $20,000 expended, leaving in the
treasury on theIst lost, about $3,000.

Onaccount of the large increase ofbusiness
theCommission has justbeenre-organized by
theappointment ofa Board ofDirectors, con-
sisting of CoL John Williams, Bon. William
Butler, formerly State Treasurer, John P.
Reynolds, E«q., Secretaryof the State Agri-
cultural Society, Robert Irsvin, banter,
ard Eliphalet B. Hawley, Esq., merchant, all.of Springfield, with Mr. Reynolds as Presi-
dent, and Mr. Williams as Treasurer of the
Board.

These gentlemen arewellknown asrespon-sible anahighlyrespectable citizensand nave
agreed to give, without compensation, allnecessary time to the workofa generalsuper-
vision at the State Capitolof the transactions
of theCommission.

. Allagents are to be appointed and all ap-
propriations of moneyto be made by resolu-
tionof theBoard,approved by the Governor.
Tbefollowingagents nave been continuedand
assigned to duty: C. T: Chase, Cairo; E. J.
Ena, Nashville; w. L. Sargent, Chattanooga,
and£. C- SackctL Vicksburg.

Otheragents will be appointed at Cincin-
nati,Louisville, Keoknkjfit. Louis, Memphis,
Helena, New Orleans, and such other places
as maybenecessary.

The headquarters ot sanitary supplieswRIbe immediately removed fromSpringfield to
Cairo. All sanitary stores,after the first of
next month, shouldbe forwarded, and all cor-
respondence In relation to such suppliessent,to the agent at that point. All requisitions
for such supplies will be made upon that
office.

All contributions ofmoney shouldbe sent
*o the Treasurer, CoL John Williams, at
Springfield. That officer will promptly ac-knowledge the receipt thereof; and report
once each week to theßoord, forpublication,
thenames ofcontributors and tbe sums con-
tributed.

All suppliesand moneyare conveyed freeot
charge by railroads and express companies;
and I am directed toreturn the thanks of the
jeoplo of the State to railroad, express and

' degruph companies for their liberality and
gratuitous services at all times promptly and
cheerfullyrendered.

A Sanitary Bureau has been establishedIn
this office for the record of the transactions
and general correspondence of the Commis-
aion. All communications (except as above
stated,) should be addressed to thisdepart*
ment for the consideration of the Governor
and Board ofDirectors. Envelopes enclos-
ing such correspondence should be endorsed
•‘Sanitaryßusiness.**

, ,

Vigorous measures arebeing adopted to in*
crease this contributions of money and sup*
plies. The Directorshave resolved toholda
meetingonWednesday evening, the thirtieth
inßt., at Decatur, during theState Pair, and
all friendsare invited tomeet with them,and
by their advice and contributions to lend a
helpinghand to thegood cause.

A recommendation is also made to con-
tributorsat County Fairs to donate, for im-
mediateshipment, vegetables on exhibition,
suchas potatoes, onions, beets and turnips,
and to raise a fond by a sale at auction of
tnch other articles as may be donatedforthal
purpose.

This Isa general outline of the policy of
the Commitßion as at present organized, and
it commends itself to the confidence and
generous support of all good citizens. It
acts in friendly and harmonious relation
with other similar organizations. While not
withholding itsaid to the sickand wounded
soldiers ot other Statesit seeks throughthe
personal attention of its agents, tospecially
render its friendlyoffices to those fromour
own State.

1have been instructed, if desired, tovisit
as manyComity Fairs the present fall, as I
may be able to do, forthe purposeof laying
before the people oftheState thewants of our
absent ones and the which they have
upon us for their.relief.

Citizens of Illinois! will you continue to
lend to these societies your generous sup-
port? The State which has so lavishly
poured out its blood and treasure to main-
tain the government established by onr
fathers we feel sure will not now, when its
granaries are overflowing and onr homes are
free from the presenceof a hostile soldiery,
hesitate to deal promptly and generously
with those who now call for our aid and
sympaihyiin theirhour of greatest need.

The hearts of ten thousandIllinois soldiers
may be gladdened by yourbountiesor chilled
by your neglect. Autumnal rains, winter
winds, andpossibly an active campaign will
Increase thatnumber. Personal attention In
field and garrison hospital, cheering words of
Kindness and substantial tokens of your re-
membrance are yoursto give.

Our soldiers areall volunteers. Thealacri-
ty and unanimity with which they entered
.the sendee, and nowproudly represent our
State in thearmies of the republic, have pro-
tected yon frombeing compelled by a draft
to bear arms against your will. When they
left home and loved ones they bore with
themonr solemn promises that nothing nec-
essary to their comfort should be withheld.

Inappealing therefore to you theirlathers
and mothers, sisters and brothers, in their

jonneed notbe reminded that those
promises are not forgotten; nor that for
everycomfort given, for evrey kindness be-
stowed, for every token of yonr remem-
brance and love, the consciousness of faith
kept and duty done, will be. Inall your joys
sno sorrows, more precious than earthly
treasures. Ajulen C. Fuller,

AdjutantGeneral.

WaryianJ Colored Bcglmeut,
Baltiuore, Sept 17.—The Maiyian d colored,

regiment, recruited here, made a dress
parade *h'B morning, from theirencampment,
sear the Park, through the city, attracting:
general attention. The regiment appearec.
with full ranks, about a thousand men,and
made a splendid appearance. They have a
fullbrass band of colored musicians.

Anothercoloredregiment la forming.

Rats Leaving 1 the Ship*
New Yob*, Sept. 19 -The New York

SSfpriSStontoing toeSons from which toe rebel armies to front ol
toe army of toeCumberland are suffering.
Daring toe march to Chattanooga, not far

iromnve thousand of these fugitives from
toereM service came within our Uaes.

Damage by a Storm.
Wimrams. Bcpt. 19 -During toe atom

yesterday, among other damage done on theJotct/otemaeftwo atooonerswme op-
ened, andtoe rain destroyed toe Jjj"
streams were swollen, and tot railroadbridge
at Laurel wascarriedaway.

„ t3T TheKnoxvilleRegisterand Chattanooga
Jlftd hire both exploded htnnlMSljf 'on
BUnking -worse thanGreek fire.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
A BRILLIANT LITTLE UNION

VICTORY.
[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

St.Lome, Sept. 19, 1863.
The following dispatch, announcing the

total rootc{ Coffee and Brown, has justbeen
received:

Headquarters,SpKtwonsu>, Sept. 19,1868.
To Maj. Genual Schofield;

The following dispatch has just been re-
ceived:

Seneca Nation, Sept 15—1 attacked the
combined forces of Coffee and Brown at this
place, one mile west of Enterprise, at the
month ofBuffalo Creek, thismorning, at ten
o’clock, and alter an engagement of two
hours, completelyrouted them,driving them
southward In disorder. As the engagement
occurred Ina dense grape vine thicket, It is
impossibleto estimate the enemy’s number
or theirloss. Five are knownto have been
killed, anda CapLR, 1L Johnson, I learn, is
oseoftbem. . I hare lost none in eitherkill*
cd, wounded or missing.'

The rebelsreport their forces variously at
1,000 to4,000. My farce is 30Q strong.

(Signed) M. Larne Harrison,
J. McNeil, Brig. Gen. Commanding.

’ MsJ. Gen. Hunterarrived in this city this
moinirg from the East. He comes aa Presi-
dent of the Commission, appointed by the
Secretary ofWar, to investigate the homing
cl the steamer Both, and the destruction ot
the $3,500,000 Government funds withher.
Between twentyand thirty secession sympa-
thizers are tobe sent Southto-morrow. They
goto Little Bock, via Helena.

The twoprovisional regiments receatlycon-
scripted, the 10thand llth, have beenrelieved
from duty, the emergency for calling them
out having passed. Theleaders of the mu-
tiny in thelatter arc tobe triedby court mar-
tial, and the other mutineers are to be sent
to Bella.

FROM PEORIA.
THE NATIONAL HORSE FAIR.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Pzoiua, Sept. 19,1863.

It has been a very pleasant day anda large
numberofspectators were In attendance at
theHorse Fair.' Thefollowing entries were
made:

ROADSTERS, THREE YEARS OLD.

Gen.Hooker, lightbay, T. C.Beeves, Pekin.
Stephen A. Douglas,Black John, A. Chambers,

Laron.
Charley Douglas,Black, Wm. Thompson, Mar-

shal county.
First premium, SIO.OO inplate, Gen. Hook-

er; $3.00 In plate, StephenA. Donglas.
class r. T.—rovn tearold trotting colts.
Jno. Black, JohnLlek, Peoria.
Flying Cloud, (dark roaue) John Seltzer, Peoria,
Potter, (chestnut,) G.R. Dixon, Elmwood.
Gray Eagle, (gray,) C. C. Cummings, Pekin.
First premium, $50.00, to Potter—time,

8:17; secondpremium, $23.00, Gray Eagle-
lime, 8:19.

The first thing in the afternoon was the
premiums awarded toladies. A large crowd
was in attendance, and the utmost good or-
derprevailed. Mis. Gaggle Bond, of Bloom-
ington, took the first premium. 3lrs.£. J.
Jackson,of Stark county, took the seventh

premium.
CLASS B.

VASTEST tSOTTIKO GELSIKO 08. ZHXZT TO BAB-

Ektbieb.—Pet, H- H. Yates, Chicago,
Kentucky 3faio,Wm. King, rekin.
Grey Cloud. A.D. Corson, Galesburg.
Glpsey. A.D. Carson.
SweetBrier, John Chambers, Lacon.Old Tom, S. H. Hickey, LaSalle.
Old Tom took the first premium, getting

the firstheat in %4S, Sd in 2 45,4th in 2.45
Gipsey took the secondpremium. Time:
2.48,3.47,245. Much excitement prevailed,
and considerable betting.

CLASS C. C.—SLOW KULE EACE.
There were three entries and a great deal

often. One bolted the track, and after run-
ningall over thegrounds, come in last, win-
ning the first premium cf $25. The first one
in got tbesecondpremium of$lO.

The Fair has beena completesuccess,finan-
cially and otherwise. All the premiums
were paid to night, and the exhibitors arc
satisfied.

FROM SPRINGFIELD,
[Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]

Srim.-arzSLS, Sept. 19,1663.
Maj. Schwartzhas beenappointedAssistant

Adjutant General in place of Col. John 8.
Loomis, resigned. Major Scharts was late
chief of Gen. McClemand’a staffi and is a
gentleman of first class military ability and
educated, being a graduate of one of the first
European militaryschools. Major Gould 2d
Assistant Adjutant Generalhas resigned and
goes into military service at St. Louis.

A serious riot is reported among the coal
miners atLa Saße and vicinity, the full ex-
tentof it has not yet transpiredhere.

Complaintsare beingreceived fromvarious
parts of the State, especially the counties
bordering onMissouri and Kentucky, of the
number of reckless characters with secesh
proclivities, who havebeen driven fromthose
States to take refuge in Illinois.

The Green CountyFair winheld at Caarol-
ton on theISth, 14th, 15thand IGth of Octo-
ber. Fifteenhundreddollars will bepaidout
on in premiums. A citizens1 purse of one
hundred dollarshas been putup forspeed In
lu the ring. Competition opento aIL

Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
SrnnroFzsLD Sept. 19,18C3.

The Slate Sanitary Commission, organized
byGov. Tatesabout one year since has re-
ceived in donations 28,000in money, of which
$20,000 has been expended. In moneyand
supplies the receipts have been over SIOO,OOO.
Onaccount of the Urge Increase ofbusiness,
the Commission has been re-organizedby the
appointment of a Board of Directors, Con-
sisting of CoL John Williams, Hon. Wm.
Butler, formerly State Treasurer; John B.
Reynolds esq., Secretary of the State Agri-
culturalSociety; BobertErwin, esq., banker,
and Eliphaleh B. Hawley, esq,, merchant; all
ol Springfield, with Mr. Reynolds os Presi-
dent and Mr. Williams as Treasurer of the
Board. AUagents are to be appointedand
all appropriations of money are to be made
byresolution of the'Board,approved by the
Governor. The following agents have been
continuedand assigned toduty; C. T. Chase.
Cairo; E. J. Eno, Nashville; W.L. Sargent,
Chattanooga; E. C. Sackett, Vicksburg.
Otheragents willl be appointed at Cincinna-
ti, Louisville, Keokuk, St. Louis, Memphis,
Helena, New Orleans and such otherplaces
as may be necessary. The headquarters ol
the sanitarysupplies will be immediately re-
moved from Springfield to Cairo. All sani-
tary stores, after the Ist of next month,
.should be forwarded there, and all corres
pondence inrelation tosuch suppliessent to
theagent at that point. All requisitions for
such supplies wQI be made upon that office.
All contributions ofmoney should be sent
to theTreasurer, Colonel John Williams at
Springfield.

Adjutant General Fullerhas been instruc-
tedby the Governorto ■Visit os many County
Fairs thepresent fallas he may beable to do,
for thepurposeof layingbefore the people
of the State the wantsof ourabsent ones,and
the whichthey have upon us for their
relief!

Major Schwartz, Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral, left here last night for thescene of the
miners1 riots at Lasaiie, by order of the Gov-
ernor. He tookwithhima sufficient forceto
restore order. It appears that the Irish
miners will not sufferany German or Swedish
workmen in the mines. This hasbeen ,the
cause of the trouble.

Aman named AndrewRea, a leading Cop-
perhead ofBond county, was arrested by
Capt. Geo. Abbott, Provost Marshal of the
13th district, a few days since,and brought
to thiscity. He Ischarged with being the
ringleader of the Knights of the Golden
Circle in theirattackupon Yandalia,Fayette
county, and to haveled on a large force of
them from Bond county. What rank heholda
in the orderlam not informed. There are
over twentywitnessesto prove the charges
against He was taken before United
States District Court Judge Treat, in this
city, andheld to ball in the sum of SI,OOO, to
answerany indictment whichmay bebrooght

: against at the next term of court. Hon.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1863.

THEM LITEST NEWS.
MOXIIA7; 3 O’CLOCK A. 11.

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.

A GREAT BATTLE ON
SATURDAY.

A GEEATINFANTET FIGHT-
ALL IS GOING ON WELL.

List of* Oasxmlties as
fax* as Reported.

THE BATTUE TO BE BESUMEB
ON SUNDAY.

latest and Unfavorable.
Oar Army Defeated Yesterday.

Rosecrans Driven Back to
Chattanooga.

[Bpecbl Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
WAsncraTOK, Sept. 20,1863. “

Official dispatches from Gen. Bosecrans,
fromnear Chattanooga, to the War Depart*
ment, states & reconnaissance in force, on
Friday developed the enemy anfbrought on
apartial engagement, in which he lost at the
outset seven goneand the advancewas com*

pelled to foilbade.
rushing forward reinforcements, he push*

cd theenemy bach,recovered his lost ground
and captured thirteen cannon.

Thebattle was expectedto berenewed yes*
terday (Saturday.)

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cxkcejkati, Sept. SO, 1883.

Thefollowing official despatch was receiv-
edat headquarters in this cityto-day from an
officerhigh In command:

Abut ih tubField, 10 p. m , Sept. 19, via
Nashville.—Severe fighting this Satnid&y
p.zn. Gen. Bosecrans and staffunhurt.

AH hasbeen quiet through tbo evening.
Nothing laterthan the above has been re-
ceived. - •

Hbad’qbs. AzurroptubCuxbeblano, ICrawfish Sitokub; Gtu, Sept. 19.1863. )

A desperate engagement commenced this
morning at 11o'clock. Therebels made a
heavy attack on the corps of Gen. Thomas,
lormlngtheleft wing ofourarmy,andat the
same time they attacked the right wing,
which was thought to be a feint. General
McCook's and Gen. Crittenden's troops were
throwninto the engagement as convenience
offered, the mainportionot their forces being
on tbe march at the time. Thefight on Die
left was of a very desperate character. The
enemywas repulsed;but onbelug reinforced
regained their position, from which they
were subsequently driven after a-severe en-
gagementofan hourandahalf Gen. Thomas'
forces then charged- the rebels for nearly a
mile,punishing them badly. About2 o'clock
in the afternoon, the rebels made a fierce
daeh.onjcac.Ctitilre, composed ,of the divis-
ions of G ens. VanClWWifidReynolds. Gen.
Van Clevc's forceswere struck on Iheyq-JiA-
flank, and, being vigorously pushed by the
rebels, fell back until Gen. Carter's line was
broken, and the troops became much scat-
tered.

Gen. Thomas, on the left, and Gen. Davis,
on Iho right, then pushed forwardtheir for-
ces vigorously towards the gap, and, after a
hard fight, recovered the ground which hod
had been lost on the extreme right. The
fight dissolved tho intention of the rebels,
whichevidentlywas to getbetween ns and
Chattanooga.

Thegeneral engagement, whichcommenced
at 11 o’clock a. m., ended at about 6 p. m.

Gen. Palmer, who had gathered together
our scattered forces, and Gen. Negly, who
had been sent from theright-flank to feel the
center,pushed forward and established our
lineas it hadbeen before the battle began
along the ChickamangaCreek. Tho country
where the battle was fought is level hat
thickly overgrown with email timber and
brush wood, and Is veryunfavorable- for tho
nse of artillery, very little oi which was
used.

Thecasualties in wounded ore heavy,but
extremely light in killed for eo heavy a mus-
ketry engagement

Thefight on the left was one continuous
roll of musketry for on hour or more. No
general officers were injured. Cob Heg,
15th Wisconsin, and Cob Bradley, 51st

Illinois, commanding brigades, were
wounded. Cob James,of the 30th Ohio, and
Cob Carrolland Maj. Pannelta, of the 10th
Indiana regiment, werealso wounded.Lieut
Jones, of company A, 10th Indiana, was
kDled. Lieut Col. Hunt, of tho 40th Ken-
tucky, and Lieut Cob Maxwell, of theS2d
Ohio, were wounded. Lieut DeGraw, Lieut
Ludlow, andLieut. Fessenden, of batteryH,
sthartillery, were wounded. Lieut. Floyd,
of batteryI,4th artillery, and Capfc. Brown,
of the 81st Illinois, were wounded. Capt
Scarfs, Assistant Adjutant Generalof Stark-,
weatherisbrigade, was killed. Battery C, ol
thesth artillery,’was lost, and afterwardsre-
capturedby the79th Indiana.

Thebattle isnot yet over. It will proba-
blyberesumed to-morrow. Rebel prisoners
taken, represent that the corps of Gens. Hill,
Polk, Johnston and Longstreet were in the
engagement.- i

Our men ore in thebest of spirits and eager
tobegin anew.

U.TEB,

Louisville, Sept, 21—12:45 a. m.—Our ar-

myunderRosecranshas been badly beaten
byBragg, andcompelled to retreat to Chat-
tanooga.

Bragghas been strengthened with heavy
reinforcements fromLee,Reauregardand Joe
Johnston.

Military occupation of the lines will pre-
vent the transmission ofparticulars to-night.

Louisville, Sept. 19.—Despatches from
Burnsidereports all quietat Knoxville and
vicinity.

THE MOVEMENT SOUTH FROM CHATTA-
NOOQA.

[Correspondence New York Tribune.]
Xebnton, Ga., Sept, % 1803 —Another

great movement of theArmy of theCumber-,
land has been effected, and success hasagain
crowned the plans of Gen. Bosecrans. The
Gibraltar of the rebels has fallen, and that
without the loss of brave men's lives. Let
nobody find fault that the rebels werenot
ebut up in their stronghold and captured.
Such little know of thebarriers that lay be-
tween ourarmy and thatof the enemy. The;
littleknow ol the horridmountain roads and
the difficulties in the way of the movement
ofa large army in sucha country.

Chattanooga has been considered the
stronghold. It was considered almost im-
pregnable. Its river on, oneaide and thehuge
n,contains rising up on the other. These
have all been overcome by the move-
nent of troops across the difficult
passes of the mountains that lay off

8. A.Buckmaster, Speaker of the House ol
Representatives, and candidatefo» theguber-
natorialnomination of the Copperhead con-
vention, went his ball, having come here for
thatspecial purpose.

A new Copperhead secret organization has
been started. In their ritual they declare
themselves independent of Dick Tates, Abe
Lincoln, the United States, and the rest of
mankind. ?

The totalnumberof the first class subject
to draft in thisState, 197,309.

FROM DUBUQUE.*
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

'Dunuqus, Sept 19,1653.
The Copperheadsand the Union men of

this city have felt the pulse of the great
crowdwhich has gathered hero fromall parts
of the State to attend the Fair. Last night
Augustus Caesar Dodge was announced to
speak. Not two hundred went to the Court
House tohear him. To-night Hoh. John A.
Hasson addressedan immense meeting.. The
greatestenthusiasm prevailed.

Itwas & fittingclose to the great Fair. Ho
sent the people to their homes convinced
that the more zealously they went in for the
Union cause thesooner will cease the dam-
nation of Southern and home traitors. The
influence of themeeting will be felt for good
all over the State.

The trotting and riding enacted to-day
were witnessed by a greatmultitude. C. J.
Cummings’ Dubuque horse, Buckskin, won
the citizens county purse. The four hun-
dred dollarssweepstaxes were won by Ne-
bocllsb, ofBelvlUe. Miss Mary Gray,of Du-
buque, was awarded the one hundred and
twenty-five dollarsaddle for best ridding on
horseback.

FROM ST. PAUL
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Sept. 19, 1863.
Active preparations are going on to collect

the7th, Othand 10thregiments, atFort Smel-
ling, with a view of sending them South. It
will take until the Ist ol October to get them
inreadiness, as they are scatteredall over the
State, and many of them furloughed.

A party ol laborers arrived here last eve-
ning, from Canada,to work on the Minneap-
olis & Cedar ValleyRailroad.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
New Toek, Sept. 19.—A Newbern letter

of the 15thto the J7era?d, says:
“Intelligence from the frontannounces the

arrival ofa large force of the enemy atKins-
ton, consisting of cavalry, infantry and artil-
lery. The main body consists of cavalry,
which is reported to belmboden’e, fromVir-
ginia. Thecavalry is said tonumber 40,000,
but this figarc is probably exagerated. No
North Carolina troops are mentioned as being
among thenew arrivals.

“Between 20,000 andßo,ooo rebel troops
passed through, or were within the vicinity
of Kalelgha few days since.

Alfred Stanley, brother ofEx-Gov. Stanley,
was arrested inLittle Washington-a fewdays
ego,byLieut O'Brien. Stanley lives in the
vicinityofLUtle Washington, about a mile
and a half from town, and is a substantial
and influential citizen, of secesh proclivities.
He seems tobe sincere In his opinions,and is
not inclinedto let any opportunity slip to
show his hatred of the Yankees. He is re-
portedtohavepassed our linesand denounced
Union citizens inKinston, causing their ar-
rest, and committedother acts In detriment
of the interests of the Government of tbe
United States. Onhis arrest, Stanley saidhe
had done nothing but whathebelieved to be
bis duty, and would doitagain. He is now
In tbeLittle Washington Jail.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, September steam-

er Cromwell, from New Orleans, September
12th, arrivedat 1 o'clock a. zn. Thenews is
meagre.

Gen. Grant's wound was much better, and
bewouldboabletostart for Vicksburg in a
few days.

Thehealth of the city labetter than at any
tme for years. There is no yellow fever.
G cn. Shepley hadarrived.

The TTorM’s New Orleans correspondent,
writing on the 11thInst., gives some account
of a movement, probably on Texas, in three
columns, under Gens. Franklin, Woshburne,
and Herron.

Thegunboat Clifton, whilepassing through
Sabine Pass, was exposed to a raking fire,
which reduced her to a total wreck, killing
or wonudlng all on board. The gunboat
Sachem, which was in company with the
Clifton, was captured.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Washington, Sept. 19.—-A special dispatch

to the N. Y. Evening Ibst says; All the
Richmond papers of the 16th and 17ih, re-
ceived here, mention that Lee’s army has
been in line of battle forsome days, between
the Bapldanand Orange Court House, hut
seem to intimate that it will remain on the
defensive. This wouldseem to indicate that
Lee isnot strong, and it Is looked upon as
confirmatory of the report that troops nave
been sentsouth from Virginia.

Another special to the ibri, dated the 10th,
says the railroad north of Washington, which
was washedaway, has been repaired.

New York, Sept 19,—-A special to the
New York Tribune says: The LowerPoto-
mac is thoroughlycleared ofrebels.

Thirty or forty mounted men were seen
opposite Maryland Point yesterday, and
there Is information leadingto the belief that
thecaptors of the Satellite and Relianceare
in ConeRiver, withboats,awaiting an oppor-

to capture the guard boat at Fine
Point.

AFortress Monroe lettersays the escaped
Federal prisoners who have arrived there
from Richmond, state that the fortifications
of Petersburg, Va., are quite formidable.
Theypassed three lines of these and werenot
interfered with.

The same letter states there are rumors
here of the most exciting kind. It is stated
that Lee is deserting the whole State of Vir-
giniato JoinBragg. Charleston, it isreport-
ed, was shelled for tfiree days, and is com-
pletely destroyed. This is said to he com-
municated by parties direct from Atlanta,
Georgia.

FROM CHARLESTON.
New Yore,Sept. steamerMcClel-

lan, from MorrisIslandpn the morning of the
ICth, has arrived. Gen. GUlmore was mouut-
inggtmsonCummings’ PointtoshellCharles-
ton. The rebel lire from James Islandcon-
tinues, but is not very effective. Sumter is
trill heldby the rebels.
One ol*tlieEnglishRebelRams

Ready lor Sea.
New York, September 19.—The New

York TrUmne'* Washington special says:
“Inaprivate letter received to-day, our

Consulat Liverpool says, one of the Anglo-
rebel rams isready for sea. He expresses
thederided opinion that the British Govern-
ment will take no steps toprevent her from
sailing.

_

-
“ There are thosewho consider Mr. Dud-

ley’s views, regarding the course of Great
Britain, as more entitled to credence than
those whichMr. Adams has frequently reit-
erated, and who havb apprehended open
waras the inevitable result of the secret
hostilities to this country practiced by Eng-
land.”

From Fortress Bfonroc.
New York, Sept. 19.—A Fortress Monroe

letter to the herald of the 17th, states: Yes-
terday, four men in theuniform of rebel sol-
diers arrived atFortress Monroe from New-
port News. They proved to be fourof our
own men, who thus disguised themselves
to facilitatetheirescape. They were captur-
edon the 18th ofJulylast, in the first terrific
charge of our troops onFort Wagner. They
state that for some time past lour or five
trains per day have been fanning troops
throughRichmond, south.

The day they took theirunceremonious de-
parture thecity was Illuminated with camp
fires,and crowdedwith troops,a]\, doubtless,
being hurried toward Charleston.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
FROM ARKANSAS AND

LOUISIANA
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.7
ILennus, Sept. 13, via-CaiAO, Sept. 19,‘1363.

Wehave anarrival from below, bat thereis
no news from Vicksbarg orany point south.

Arkansas is growing uninteresting since
Gen. Steele has takenLittle Bock. Large nnm-

'hers of confederates desertedwhenPrice gave
up the place.

When last heard from, therebel army was
at Arkadclphla, thehead of navigation on the
Washita River. It isbelieved that theirarmy
will continueto retreat as ours advances, un-
til it gets into Texas.

There wasa terrible shootingaflalr In Mon-
roe county on the 13th. George Lambert
Joineda Unionregiment at Helenaover a year
ago, andhavingbeen honorably discharged,
returnedhome. Some secessionists tried to
have him mobbed and hung,and in the fight
which ensued threo men were .wounded, in-
cluding Lambert.

The expeditionunder Gen. Crocker, from !
toAlexandria, was successtol incap-

turing severalpieces of cannon and destroy-
ing the fortifications at Alexandria, erected
foruse against gunboats on RedRiver. Large
quantitiesof stores, cattle and mules were
captured. I have this from Vicksburg, Oth.
Honews from Memphis.

Gaiko,Sept, SO.—The steamer Jno. Balao,
oi the MarineBrigade, arrived here l&at night
withnineteen rebel prisoners. They are the
party capturedenrouts for Little Rick. A
rebel Colonel, Paymaster, his clerk and his
body-guard of seventeen privates.

L. Anderson, Congressman elect from the
First District ofKentucky, is stoppingat St.
Charles, en route for the North.

From Memphiswe have the Evening Eutle-
ffn of the 17th. There is little of general in-
terest therein. By late arrivals ithad gath-
ered items of movements below, wbicaare
contraband for the present.

Wm.P. Mellen, Treasury Agent,whowas be-
low on a visiton officialbusiness to Gen. Grant
was expected to return in a few days. It waa
expected new trade regulations wouldbe put
inforce there within a week: Gcu. Grant is
rapidly recovering from his recent injuries.
Crops in Texas ore unprecedentedly large.
About 150,000bales oldcotton still remain iu
theState. Negroes there stillsell from 135.00
to $40.00 apiece.

The steamer Omaha, loaded for Memphis,
struck a wreck opposite Cairo Point at 10
o’clock last night, knocking her chimneys
overboard, and otherwise slightly damaging
her. The steamer Lady Pike arrived from
Memphis this p. m. She brings near 200
bales of cotton, and Memphis papers to the
18th. Latest boats from Vicksburg or New
Orleanshad furnished no news.

FROM CINCINNATI
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cikciknati, Sept. 20,1863.
A disturbance tookplace thisevening be-

tween some Butternuts and a squad of sol-
diers belonging to the 115th Ohio near the
barracks of thelatter, in the suburbsof this
city, which resulted In the shootingof two
of the'fonnerby one of the soldiers. It has
been the custom of the Copperheadstoas-
semhle every Sunday evening near the bar-
racks and tantalise the soldiers by shouting
for Vallandlghozn and Pugh. This evening
tbs Butternuts become more abusive than
usual, and theresult was the shooting of two
of them, one in the leg and theother in the
region of the heart. It will he impossible
for the one woundedin thebreast torecover.
Tbe soldiers were immediatelyarrested and
confined in themilitary prison.

Theßntternutmeeting held here last even-
ingwas a grand fizzle,less thantwo thousand
persons being present. Neither Voorhees
norCoz, whowere advertised to address the
assemblage, were present

Large numbers of men- from the Eastern
States orepassing through here on their way
to Kentucky, towork on the railroads build-
ing in that State.

FROM MANTINO, ILL
A HOST DEVASTATING FROST.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] "
Manteno,Kankakee Co., 111.,Sept 10, ’63.

Tonask for early ana reliable news of the
condition of the crops. The whole region
was. visitedlast night with a fiordblack freeze,
Eveiy thing of vegetable life is totally des-
troyed. The late frost was sectional, thisab-
solutelyuniversal. -T.;

__

At Sp. m. yesterdayI took a few friends
into my Sorghum field, and allpronouncedit
the finest specimen of vegetation, without
exception, they had ever seen. It was dur
pride. It was thepride of the county. To-
dayits offensive odor may be distinguished
one mile. Not one leaf remains unbiased.
Potatoes, all lato corn, In a word, every
green thing is destroyed.

FROM CHARLESTON.

Progress ofGen. GUmone’sOporatlons.

New York, Sept. 20.—A Morris Island
letter reports the rebels extremely busy in
repairing Sumter. Steamers are constantly
plying there from the city with materials
therefor. •

A. deserter rajs that after strengthening
Sumter, andplanting morebatterias on James
Island, Beauregard- Intends to assume the
offensive, in order, ifpossible, to gain posses-
sion of Morris Island.

Charleston Is said tobefall of rebel troops.
Other accounts state that it may bea week
yet before Gilmorecan open fireupon Charles-
ton. The mountingof guns on the northend
of Morris Islandproves very slim work under
the fire from the rebel batteries on JamesIsland, but our losses therefromare conflict-
ing. Gen. Gilmore had* Issued a congratu-
latory order to his troops on the captureof
Morris Island, in which-he says the cityand
harborof Charlestonlie at the mercy ot our
artillciy.
• Theexplosion ofa rebel magazine nearFort
Johnsonla confirmed.

TheWar inVirginia.
New York,Sept. 20.— Washingtonspecials

state that the reported evacuation of Rich-
mondcan probably-bo-accounted tor. by the
fact that the rebels- arc withdrawing stores
fromthe line oi the Tenneseee Railroad and
scattering tbem.south, through North Caro-
Unatowards Atlanta. TMs Is caused by the
captureof East Tennessee byBurnside.

Advices from thearmy of thePotomac ref-
late that tbe rebels appear increasedla force
dong theRapldan os though determined to
resist a crossing by our forces, but showing
bo disposition tocross themselves.

Asmall numberofprisoners* were brought
in, including a rebel Captain, who reports
Lee in command, thoughtthey are aware, of
rumors ofhisresignation.

It is notbelieved'thata battle is imlnent
unless the rebels resolve to cross. The Rap-
ldan is much swollen.

New York, &spfc. 20. —AFortMonroaJetter
Bays ths rebel Gen. Kemper, colored at Got.
tysburg, laabout to be exchanged for Gen.
Graham, now a prisoner at Richmond. The
ironcladRoanoke has been put in fighting
trim, owing to a rumor that rebel Ironclads,
are about to escape to seaIrom JamesKlver.

A Hnmpr fromBichoond.
Baltimore, Sept. 10.—The Arr.tTican's b-c-

--dal Fort Monroe correspondentcays there is
a rumor there which obtainsbelie? with nicay
that Richmondia being evacuated.

Snow Stem in Scplembc?.
Michigan Gttt, Ind., Sept* 19,—1t com-

menced snowing here last night at 9 o'clock,
and fell to the average depth of an Inch. I
hare no means of ascertaining the extent of
country visited by this storm. Its effects
■will be disastrousin the extreme. But little
corn is glazed, and that which lanot ls of
course destroyed. Fruit of all kinds is sc-
riouely damaged.

EVENING, Sept. 21
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to thesouth, making it necessary to evacuate
the place or drawin theirlorces to theirrock-
bonnd towerand stand a siege. It they did
thelatter, it waacertain toresult in ultimate
min. Vicksburg was before them, and they
remembered thelesson. Therewas but one
alternative, and that was togiveup the place
and retire still fartherinto the interior, thus
entirely yielding up the Stato of Tennessee,
givingns complete possession ot thenaviga-
ble portion of the Tennessee River, and giv-
ing Memphis andLouisville railroad connec-
tionswith the home of Brownlow and the
rich agricultural districts that aboundin thatcountry.

On the 3d ofSeptember the orderwas Is-
sued fora general movement. Such, of the
forces as had not passed over before, crossed
the Tennessee, and on the 7th of the month
ourposition waasuch that unless they should
take decisivesteps they would be shat up la
the prison of their own choosing. It was
this sadden and admirably conceived move-
ment that awakened serious apprehensions
for their safety,and caused the precipitate
movement In the directionofRome and At-
lanta. Had thecountry beenat all tolerable
fortbemovementotthe troops, the enemy
could and wouldhave been intercepted be-
yond a doubt. But our men had already
crosseda rugged mountain. Another had to
hepassed, namely, the Lookout, still more
abrupt, difficultand dangerous. The posses
were few, narrowandrough, and our army
must necessarily consume much time in
crossing. No human foresight or skill or en-
durance couldhavepreventedit.

For several days Gen. Crittenden, who
commands theleft of thja army, had been
approaching more nearly to the town. To-
day two brigades were ordered to
climb up the mountain, side, and
move in the direction of the rebel strong-
hold, while a column moved parallel with
it in thenarrowpass below that separates the
mountain from theriver. This waa intendedfirst as areconnoisance in force, but in theevent of it appearing practicable, they were
to press forward ana occupy the place. Itwas successful. Therebel infantry, it is said,
lelt yesterday, the cavalry this morning Gen.
Crittenden baa nowpossession of the place,
and itIs understood that Gen. Wood will be
placed in command.

It would have beena glorious thingto have
takenBragg and his forces. The next thing
to it in desirableness was what has occured.
With a shattered army that Is melting away
by desertionsand becoming weakened by de-
moralization, hohas been compelled to take
another stride towardsthe Gulf

We certainly can now see the light break*
Ing. Southerners admit their fortunes wast-
ed,and their gloom impenetrable. Hundreds
are weekly seeking onr lines tired oftherebel
service, andanxious to laydown theweapons
cf warfare. These mountain ranges stretch
up and down, with narrow valleys between.They arc all the Cumberland Mountains and
have differentnames to distinguish the re-
spective ranges. The one we cross from
Bridgeport to Trenton is known as the
Raccoon Mountain, and Is from
five to seven miles wide on the' top.
Therange immediately east, that juts up the
river at Chattanooga,is known os the Look-
out Mountain. This has more abrupt sides
than the former, and is, perhaps, scarcely so
wide on thesummit, but Is more difficult ofpassage than the former. Each ore about a
thousand feet in height. The valley which
lies between is somewhat fertile, and Is called
Lookout Valley. On the summit of the lat-ter mountain eignal fires ean bo distinctly
seen for miles. Afew have also shown them-
selves on the sides of the former this evening
whichhave given rise tosome speculation

Trenton isabout twentymiles from Chat-tanooga, and is connected with it byrail.
A grand battle must soon be foughtor the

rebels compelled to fall still further back.
Before thisreaches you the problem will bs
solved. Everything is working thus tar to
the satisiactlon I believe of aIL Howtroops are disposed, how many thereore, and what is to be done need not
now be revealed. In a few days all this
will behistory, and the people will know It.
Let the public mind rest content that their
Interests will not suffer in thehands ofGen,
Bosecrans. He has a heavy job. Could your
readers pass over theroad traveled bya por-tion ol this army they wouldhave new ideas
of the difficulties that commanders of luge
armies encounter. I traveled to-day .Inan ambulance over one of the roads
and how the heavily loaded wagonsand artil-
lery effect their passage without a greater
number of disastersis a wonder. Theascent
from Bridgeport over Baccoon Mountain Is
very steep and' outrageously rough. The
descent is still rougher. Huge rocks are
imbedded in the middleof themountainroad,that throw the wagons back and forth, and
jar,and bang, and twist everything aboutat
a sorry rate.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to-the Chicago Tribune.]

WAsumorow, Sept. SO, 1863.
A betterEKOLI3H LOOK.

Aprivate letter from-England says upon
that the rebel rams will not

be allowed tosoil, or If allowed on English
Ironcladwill convoy them. Gladstone has
been converted to onr^ilder-Large Invest-
ments are about tobe madein onr severities.

TUB WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Yesterday a portion otGen. Buford’s com-

mand swam the Bapldan near RaccoonFord,
capturing a considerablenumberofprisoners,
and returned'sofeiy. AnIndiana cavalryman
coming across a rebel Lieutenant and four
men, madea charge and captured the officer,*
routing the others.

TUB REBEL MO1
No doubt is entertained in the army that

Longetreet’a divisionhas been sentSouth.
Lee’s present force is estimatedat not over

forty thousand.
NATIONAL BANES.

The8d NationalBank ofNew York, capi-
tal $500,000; Ist LawrenceviUe,lud., $60,000;
Janesville, Wls., $125,000; Monmouth, 111.,
50,000; Germantown, Ohio, 50,000, have
been organized. Jay, Cook & Co., open the
first National Bankhere to-morrow.

iPERSONAL.
Assistant Secretrzy Harrington sails for

Europe by Wednesday’s steamer irom New
York, on twomonths leave, in quest ofhealth
lost in the discharge of arduous duties. The
clerks andheadof the bnreaucolledupon him
yesterday to bid him good bye.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

Gen. Cortez presented his credentials on
yesterday as Minister Plenipotentiary from
Mexico, representing theoldand only Govern-
ment of that country. -

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Advices fromNew Orleans show that the

organization ofa Corps de Jfrique,whichIs to
number 20,000 is fastbeingcompleted. Nearly
5.000blackshavebeen musteredand recruits
are coming in very rapidly.

PRATT DECISIONS.
The Provost Marshalhas decidedthat the

right of a party drafted to insist onexemp.
lion is a privilege he may wave, and does
wave. When he famishes substitutes and
pays "commutation he cannotafterwards he
permitted to retract that waver.

AGENT FROM OHIO.
E. B. Olmsted, of Second Comptroller’s

Department, safisto-dayfromNew York for
HiltonHead. He goes* In behalf of the Ohio
Relief Association ofthia city ona relief mis-
sionto the Ohio soldiers on duty in South
Carolina. He also goes authorized to make
necessary arrangements for holding the elec-
tion on the 18th prox. among Ohio troops,
agreeable to thelaw of thatatate.

Washington, Sept. 20,—The Treasurerof
the United Stateshas recently received addi-
tional evidence that the twomillion dollars
for thepayment of Gen. Grant’s army was ac-
tually on board the steamerRntb at the time
of the fire. Much of themoney hasbeen re-
coveredin a charredcondition, andaCommls-
sion has been appointed toextend the search
for the poition still missing.

Since the conflagration at Lawrence, Kan-
sas, eight orninepackagesofnoteshave been
sent to the Treasury to oe exchanged. They
hadbeen subjectedto the fire, but were not
Injured beyond identification. It seems that
the chemicals employedon thesenotes forms
a coating which affords a partial protection

It has been ascertained that of the fifty
centpostage currency there are nine different
counterfeits, of the twenty-fivesand tens two
each, and of the fives one.

The present postage currency is coming
into the treasmyat the rate of*so.ooo'per
day, and about $2,000,000 of the $30,000,000
issuedhave already been received.

The50 and 25 centnoteswill be withdrawn,
and the new and improved issues will soon
begin to take theirplace. The withdrawal of
5 and 10 cent noteswill begradual

Washington, Sept. 20.—Recentofficial ad-
vices state that oneof the rebel rams was
ready tosail fromEngland, and was supposed
to be waitinga frvorable opportunity.

Gov Cortez of Sonorawaited upon Secre-
tary Sewardto-day. Rumor says ms object is
to establish,if possible, analliance with the
United Statesagainst the French invasion of

isabout to re-enter the field.
. Washington, ScpU 20.— Guerillas still in-
fest the southern side of the Potomac, cap-
turing [sutler’s propertyon Thursday, when
thirteen horses and three fall wagons, togeth-
er with five men, fell Into the hands of fifteen
uniformed guerillas, commanded by Capt.
Stringfellow, while on the way from, Cat-
letts to Bristow Station.
SETEKE FBOStS KEN-

TUCKY.
Louisville, Sept. 19.—Thera were ex-

tremely severe frosts last night. We have no
reports from any distance,but itis fearedthat
all the tobacco not gathered is seriously In-
juredor entirely destroyed.
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Street. • [eep2ll H. P.RTAN L*CT.

kiiriND WORDS WILL-IV SEVSBDIB.” nor willIhe Cutes doVUlte
t*kea *t

KVERTIT’9 ART OALLERT.
Ho. 137Lake street, at <2 per dozen. Elegantly eo!>
ored Cartesat only t3 per dozen.

.

ee2l-nSO it HAT Kltfl. Agent.

r>RESDINQ HOSS.—Attention
D ia called to nine Utters of pigs fromsows and

boar# ofclfferent strains of

BEST OF mPOBTED BLOOD,
firm which selections can be made Co R atify any
taste.Tbsyaresow ready to be boxed and sent toany
pan of the United States or can«da aisoafawboars
already ht forscr-lce Call at theBamtnlt Station on
CbeCbicaKOandSt t*oulj ft*Uroal,or address for cir-
cular to the care of Hod. John Wentworth.Chicago,
theinbtcrlber. [sea-cID-Ztpaw] bEKRT H< v .

POR LAKE SUPERIOR.—TheA. tplendld lowpreasnro aide wheel

STEAMER PLANET,
cimu l, CBinitEsu.v,

"Will leave FlratDccV above Hash street brMje for
Ontonagon, ana lnte*,mrdUte poit* on MjNDaT
evtnu-g.Sept.2ist.atß o’clock. Apply to

A. E. GOODRICH.
sep2lrG3-lt 6aad 3 Giver*treet.

THE greatest discover?
A OF THE ABE.

OOBBLXj’S

LABOR SAVING

STOVE POLISH.
Thlal* neitheran earthly preparation nor an imita-

tion. It la a native produce of tow mine, aad nata-
ra ly adheres to ironware, to which It gives a glossy
and glitterysurface that endures like polished steel.
Its purity causes a small quantity to cover a larze
space, and with the least effort It quickly expands
tothe touch of the polishing brush with surptAlcg
brilliancy. The newly inve-ted machineforits man-
ufacinreesceLs every other In the unifjrmlty and ra-
pidity of its jlel-i.comprising much matter into a
littlebolt, It I*free from small. For sale by all the
retailand wholesale dealersIn Chicago.

J. S. COBELL & CO.,
Inventors and manufacturers,

172ForsjUt Street, New York.

. irrmt mow pnor. a. l. vlettht. o? teot.
Tbot,M*y23.1863.

JfEssHS, jomr c. Coreix * Co., New fork:
GKnxxaiEW—l bare tested the two samples of

Ftove Polish banded to me to-day f>r etaniaatioa.
Theplumbago used lor it is pure and unadulterated
It f Ives *o staves a fino equal aad sod
Is la evi nr respect superior to other orand* with
which t bare comnared It. I tested Its resisting power

bv expettog It to high best, which it bore without
charge or loss. It has all the properties requisite
applied, and I can. la my capacity, as technical
cnemUt. recommend It toail.

_i>p2l-nfi9 2t A.L. FLBUUY. Chemist.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The under-
A time i having dissolved co partnership with

WM. LITTLE, willnot hold himselfrespomlola for
any debts contracted by WM. LItTLS. or thenew
dmof Win. Little A Co., made after thoTthdav of

Eepttznter. G. A. SACK KIT.
Chicago. Sept 10th. 1363. sgiC-nauw

gACKETT & CO.,
commission sebbcuakus,

333 South Waterstreet, Chicago-
tinsto

C. B. FLAIR. Banker. Chicago
GILMAN. OKANSISS A FaHWSLL, dO.- .n. D HINSHaLE & CO., do.
rLLX. SACKJvTf. F»o.. Cjeveland. O.
ASA DOW. Bnffalo. M. Tt. seSJ hSSIw

OH.!
THE TRADE SUPPLIED

OIV FA.YORABIE TERr^TS.
SMEDLE7. PECK Ss CO;

seSO-zaMw Ho 5 Board of Trade Block.

■\TOTICE.—The undersigned leaves
J_ i laafaw days for NewTorit aadBoston, on busi-ness. Parties wishingtoproenra loans on mortgage
tecntlty. or wishingto sellrei'estate inChicago,can
command tls services by mating aopl'cvtton at hie
offee. 40 LaiaUa street on or befero the first of
October neat. P. B. MANCHESTER;

eeMntMt Attorneyat law.

Q-EO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer,

133 CUBE street;
Bt2C-c33comet

|JAY PRESSES!

HAY PRESSES*
(Dederlek’a PatentJ

ON HAND AND FOB SALE,
BT A. T, L7£5R7. Agent,

204 Lake street, Chicago.
EeadforCircnlar. istl-al&lt

SIOO,OOO.
•WAITTED^

Any part of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars;,! of

OCTOBER COUPC-NS, -- 7.30.
NOVEMBER COUPONS, 5.30, ’OS.
For which 1 'win pay 101 l amount oflntereat end

30 PER CEN7F. P3ElinJ.ll>
u?

LEGAL TEMER NOTES.
Holders of r*2o Bonds cvn collect full interest and

obtain a LIBERAL PRi AUDiI full forty days before
they bertme due.

JAMEfS BOYD,
; Bcl3-m!US-y M&7T Ilf t-Cl 33 CLARK ST.

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS*

DECORATIONS,

Ciu;(aia Papers
AND

WINDOW SHADES,
AT EASTERN PRICES.

J. J. McCRATH,
78, Randolph Street.

>cl2-a:C93-u w-y-ret

tTERRING’S PatentCHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFER,

nKKSSJS'S CHAMPION
BtBCUB PROOF MFS)

WITH
HEBBINQ AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CKinUnißIfICH.
jeK-Eess-wATset « STATS ST„GUujco,

METAL WAREHOUSE,

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TINKEBB’ STOCK.

VANDERf OORT,DICKERSONftCO,

199 ft 801 Randolph -street,

Mi» A&a*nw«nunts.
JJUSINESS

AND

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
73 ftetcornerof Lake ted Clinton. Ho better bo*.

2fM«andoa the WOtt dido,Ut) faetc-uClark, near Chicagoarenas.
<rurk streetLOa .

uvempKHonae front!* gColon Park, with 13 years
of lot For sale »; lees than coat of house.Brpana rent low.

h*»aufol tmUdinc snot* on Washington atd■fS*? BC"UnltmH k.c a Ollio-nwRao.BHrvfi<??ifa 1 Uooli. nearCanl1 3?« iiannoipa street Weet side.Coapwi.* ot 43 fe* s* oa arena#, near
lofafrafSt*1 wttt

A Urge amonot ofBrMdecco and Butinqm Praoertvfor?ale"n the thrsaDlTlslocs of the city. rrofferi*
For sole by

THOS. B. BBT AW,
t?2O-nlQgtget Beal EititaAttorney. RryxaHag.

T)E. JAMES,
fOBUSBLT O?

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.
Cuspid Hoos9street, Ifew Orlmaa,La,

CJTABZJSHEV IN 1859,
kcm or

g$ Bandafph street, Chicago, 111,,
Specialist la the treatment of

Omr C3XOSIO. Mastnraiax. Eiryjo sjtd- Skxw D«h
Siavß a:? 0 Osojlnio Wxaxxaaa.

Curw them without resorting to Mereary. loctid*
PDtxaXl, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James me a
IlxtmAiiziß. wmeff n* *rosrrtrron ax in all biood
diseases Organic Weakness. broach* on by eieeea.over taxation of business. or entailed hereditarily,

causing lon of memory; nervosaand ceoetal deblUty.
An.; cored by an Infallible method, and the onlycars
for this weakness—wins* both time and expense.

Dr. James 4arecommended by the ptc* a jeneraay eg
tbs Booth, the medical acuity and profewow of me-
dical colleges.Ac. Those afflicted should apply iwim.
dlstely.ana be cored of them tCTTtb»e dlssasea.

Renumber. Dr. James* office and Parlors are at ■
Randolphs*.. between State and dearborn Jta.

Office open tom 9 A.M. untilS?. M Consultatfoas
Inviolable. ae2tt p-*-v^36net

P, RANDALL,.
ASICHITECT.

For thepasiSevan years a rcsldcrtof Chicago,baa
designed nornsreos public and private botidbSFk
anch as
Conrt Hoaim, drarcbtf, Bankios

Ilonnca, Stores, city Residences,
GentlemeD,B CountryScats,

Buildings for*Urge nuntor of the higher lastits
tlons of learning,including the

STATE NO~T*AI. TTNITCBSITT,
At Bloomington; the TnnVERSITFtO » ST. MART’SOF THELAKE. »,Cnth3 le) ana the PKR3B7TKKIAHIRBOLOGIChL SKiIISAHY OP TUB
«FST (Chteaso: s~tneeightor tenof t?o?ateitbaUt
PUBLIC SCHOOL HOCIBi la til* city, and vlargs
number of them scattered over thU ard adjacant
States. Cbrngesmsderate byooannaMo.vontnaoat-
lay and accordisg to theestablUaed rate* In Hus cliT.If penot s about tobuild, will tend their »'dr«te.the; wiltreceive laietarn acircular e votalnt i gviewsot buildings etc. relS-a«a-3taat

Proposals for buildin'S
MATBPIAL—SeaI-d propoailswlH be receive*

until Uo'clock M.on luxesoav the sinofOctober, fbrdeUveilrgatibc sltecf thsRock Island ArsenaLth*following material. viz:0 coo perches Cat Stone,
SO COO feet 'White oak Lumber.233 CCJ feetWhite Pine Lumber,

be th* same more or lets for tee erection of the prla*clpal storehouseof theBook Island Arsens*. Draw-
ings or thebuldlsg may be aeon, and nantonurs sa-lt forma and of stone, and Mbs or lumber,fttanlehed at the office of’he mdaraigtai

Separate bid* willbo received fbr stone cut ready
for laying. or for pieces In the rough whl-n will cut
Into alvtn sue*. ard for cutting ths sane. Specimens
5 by 3 by 2 leches winace -mpar-weich proposal, and
biccera wiltstate when deliverteTcau commence.and
the time within wsich the whole can be daIIts*ed.

The lumber moat bo <Ithe br»: quality.sodcut and
aonared tofall size*. wll be preferred
asd Vds may bo made separ»>elr or together, for Otic

, and Fine, seasoned or otherwise. and will atats Is
what time the whole can be famished. >Uo> the
shove tote subject to inspection bj an agent of th*
Government.

The ab’Utyof the bidder to fln the contract must heguaranteedoy two responsible persois.anlsnybid-
der ohtitnh ga contract, most enter Into bond* withoct lets than twosureties la tbs penal ram ot ten
thousand dollars, forth® fti’hfUlcompletionthereot

Ther<gbt Is reserved toselect from each bidany ar-
ticle ftf the price named therein,an JalajCo reject any
oral!blds.l' Itlsnotthought for the public interest,
toaccept teem.

Fsymects will be made as Duds are fhmlsbedhrthe Government—23 per c«nt. of the vsmeof the mas
leilal or labor, being retainedon eachloaunment,
until the contract is completed.
Fropofal* mast be addressed toU -ior C P. Klnga-

bory .Davenport. lowa,ana indorsed “Prcportia for
Btcne.” "For Catting 3t;re.”or *• For Lumber.” M
the esse m-y bo. ftp. KIJnasiJRY.

. Jlalor of Ordnance.
Davenport. lowa, 8ept.13.1563. aaLl-lis#t wwAr

NATIONAL 5-20 LOAN.
We shallcontinue to receive subscriptions AT PAS

for the

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds,

tui further advices from the Department. Interact*commence on day ot snoaertpeoa ana receipt og
money. Both principal aad interest payable la Golb, ’

Bends deliveredat our office Free of Charge, wltfe
n about twenty days from date of subscription. -

An arrangement win ha made with Bankers aa*
those who wish toestablish

NATIONAL BANKS,
Which will he preferable to rabccrihlng through
Eastern Homes.

KIZSTON, WILLARD A KHAN, Banian,
Andagent* orFlve-Twcnty Loan.

__au3l-nllo:*WA»ret Cor, darkanaBonta water-M^

'JHIE SCIENTIFIC WONDER.
ROSS’STEREO/.niCSH!

ATMCSBKS KALI .
ZBir}-m593-at

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We are prepared withonr usual

LARGE STOCK.
KING, EE) iLOCG *

Formerly 7 JAERST7.KINQ M CO„
acs-ni552-nit 37 Street.

RICHARD S,
CRUMBAUG-H &

SHAW,
Wholenale Sealers in.

DRY GOODS,
HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR NSW 7TARREB FRONT STORM.

15 and 17 Li]ie>sL
Nearly opposite their old location, where they are

opening one of the

LAISG-EST
AND

MOST ATT®ACTIVE
STOCKS

Ever offerei in Chicago.
Onr old Customers acdMeTchanta genenDyarel^

Tiled to callon os
_UICIIARD3. GRTTiTBAIJGH 0. SHAW.iiitnet

T'HE wonderful ste-
X RTSOPTICON.

AT MTJKBTJBC HALL,,
MONDAY- EYEIffiSG, SEPTEMBER 31sr.

-

J S, GOULP, Agent,
108 S7ATENTB^KT,

iri&wll Boo2s and Sli Cs* �©ry‘cheap
tor CASH. /

af2o36J irffAtiet

QHAB. li. NOBLE,
W3OLFJALB DEALER 13

Carbon and Earosans Oil,
its »*gr, street,

Bpl7 :cCSs-3y-aet

Q AT/T I SALT!-O NEW GROUND ALUKiSALT
AND FINK DAIRY,

Fori ale by
E.E.BSOMILOTJ A CO. S& South Wats ttTMt.

AH3.SEETIK3B JOB SUEZ,
AtWholm3«bf B. T. C2AOT *880,

enlO taa-no* in. ISt and 1MWest Lata MrCL

O-PPORTUNITTf.
THE K3XCAHXILE BAIXEET

'rfTauteeftw QOOD ME*.’wbowQl be fanned wit*
TraLacortatlon to the company. Dr applying to wM.
BRRTOTKSL estate ttreet.np tialiv-aatho Urhwr.
tDßbtftn receltedtrom Washington to tecrnitfof ux*
Baiterv.

In addition to the Government Fourty. thaMereap*
tile Battry alii pay e bonntj ol twenty doilaii
(|7s> »!Uti«cxnitaM.TejolaeatimßatwT^

vA-tEsaiwtet Sec*! Mereaataß Aiaocitiaa.
t >YT? AND BAB-—Dr. Und 6**

SSSigSSSsS^Is^/ssga^g^asaa


